
From:

Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city official^^a^or stadium security - LA Times
Date : September 14, 2016 at 10:14 AM

__ B Steve Gibson steve@urbanplaceconsulting.com,
Aaron Aulenta (aardn@urbanplaceconsulting.com) aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com,!

Thanks David: This has been a real safety concern. Good to know an agreement has been reached.

Aaron. Please forward to our other board members. The article states: "the team would also pay for other city workers whose services are
incurred at football games, such as firefighters and trash collectors." I wondered it that can be interpreted as potential compensation for our
Clean Team, or to pay for supplies such as trash bags? The cost for services was a hot topic of discussion at our meeting yesterday. Would
the additional expenses the Fig BID incurs for Rams home games be worth pursuing with the Team owner/City?

Thank you,

The information contained in this email and any attachment is to be considered legally privileged and confidential. If you have received this
communication in error, please notify the sender and permanently delete the email and any attachments immediately; you should not retain,
copy or use this email or any attachment for any purpose, nor disclose all or any part of the contents to any other person. We have taken
every reasonable precaution to ensure the integrity of this communication and that it does not contain any malicious payload (i.e. attachments,
embedded code, links, etc.) The recipient is responsible for reverification. The Credit Union accepts no liability for any damage caused by this
communication.

—Original Message-
From:! ~

Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 6:27 AM
To:l

Subject: Fwd: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA Times

See below - please share with other bid members.

http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-rams-stadium-security-20160913-snap-story.html



From:

Subject:

Date:

To

aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com

RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA Times
September 14, 2016 at 1 :37 PM

Sieve Gibson

Let's start with the council office first.

Working directly with Rams is option 2.

Aaron

— Original Message —
Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium
security - LA Times
From
Date: Wed, September 14, 2016 1: 33 pm
To: _
"aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com" <aaron@urbanDlaceconsultina.com>

,|^ f,
Steve Gibson

<steve@urbanplaceconsultinq.com^
~

Do you think we should set up a lunch with reps from the Rams?

Anjac Fashion Buildings - CAST Real Estate Holdings
Kids From The Valley - The Orpheum Theatre

Original Message
From: David Ernest Galaviz f mailto:dgalaviz@usc.edu]
Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 12:51 PM
To: aaron

>teve Gibson
<steve@urbanplaceconsultinq.com >
Subject: Re: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security
Times

- LA

I think we need to have the Council Office be the liaison between the Rams and the
BID. If they can't then maybe Anna can or we can look into doing. The only person I

currently know with the Rams is Joanna Hunter, who handles corporate
communications and she can be reached at ihunter@rams.nfl.com to start.



From: aaron@urbanDlaceconsull-ing.rnm < aaron@urbanplacernnsiilting rnm^
Sent: Wednesday^eptembgM4 2016 10:19 AM

Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

Agree. David do you think we start with the City or the Rams on this?

Thanks.

Original Message
Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times
From:

Date: Wed, September 14, 2016 1CL17 am
To:

=-~. janplaceconsultina.com >>. "Aaron Aulenta
(aamn@urbanplaceconsultino.com< mailto : a

tin g .com>

yaai_umuJurudn piaceconsuiEina.com< mailto:aaronfcflurhanplarpronsultinQ.com > )

"

<aaron_@JJrbanplaceconsultino.com>< mailto:aaron@nrhanplnreconsultino

Someone from the city and/or the Rams would have to acknowledge that the BID is a
recognized quasi city organization that will supply additional cleaning crews and trash
removal during Rams games and then be reimbursed for its services.

Holdings - Kids From The Valley - The

i; Steve

O riginal Messag e-

From:
(

Sen t: Wednesday, Septembe r 14, 2016 10:14 AM
To: __
Gibson <steve@urba ila'ceconsultihg.corfi>~

< mailto:steve@urbanplaceconsultino.com>>
;
Aaron Aulenta

(aaron@urbanplaceconsultino.com< mailto:aaron@urbanplaceconsultino.com> )

_5^^Q^^J^^fl£l^£^££fl^J^ijI2j£2IIl^£ffl§lJ^21§3I2n@urbanplaceconsultino.com> >

;

Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

Thanks David: This has been a real safety concern. Good to know an agreement has
been reached.



Aaron: Please forward to our other board members. The article states: "the team
would also pay for other city workers whose services are incurred at football games,
such as firefighters and trash collectors." I wondered it that can be interpreted as
potential compensation for our Clean Team, or to pay for supplies such as trash bags?
The cost for services was a hot topic of discussion at our meeting yesterday. Would the
additional expenses the Fig BID incurs for Rams home games be worth pursuing with
the Team owner/City?

Thank you,

www.USCcreditunion.^, a ^.,^J ., / uiiU^.i^.,i llju,uUm..i:om/vz/urmi=niTp^-—www.USCcreditunion.ora&d=DQMFaQ8.r=Hk'7l^niiT\A/<-A\/FOvigVioNU5BOU [-|hpNO
H8p7CSfnc_gI&r=8u3R-

WaE6j8CfR5iu28QWA&m=4XtOFALiKkeLZEI52aA865Zf64zhwq24V0tgRSXJ6fE&s=_WZI
XmnXlnNpFn-ikZXujYnlluyLVnqwDbtsFLEM_Do&e=>

The information contained in this email and any attachment is to be considered legally
privileged and confidential. If you have received this communication in error, please
notify the sender and permanently delete the email and any attachments immediately;
you should not retain, copy or use this email or any attachment for any purpose, nor
disclose all or any part of the contents to any other person. We have taken every
reasonable precaution to ensure the integrity of this communication and that it does
not contain any malicious payload (i.e. attachments, embedded code, links, etc.) The
recipient is responsible for reverification. The Credit Union accepts no liability for any
damage caused by this communication.

Origin al Messaqe-
From:_
Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 6:27 am"
To: Aaron Archuleta < aa ron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >
< mailto:j3arorL@urbanplaceconsultina.com> >
Cc:
—

1object: Fwd: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

See below - please share with other bid members.
>
>
> httpi//www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-rams-stadium-securitv-201 6
> 0913-snap-story.html<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3
> A—www.latimes.comJocalJanowJa-2Dme-2Dln-2Drams-2Dstadium-2Dsecurit
> y-2D20160913-2Dsnap-
2Dstory.html&d = DQMFaQ&c=clK7kQUTWtAVEOVIgviONU5BOU
- i 1 1. „ » i a I I r» —I _ _rn .. a. . aa



> nnpiNunop/^5rnc_gi«r=oujK-

WaE6j8CfR5iu28QWA&m=4XtOFALiKkeLZEI52aA865Zf6
>

4zhwq24V0tgRSXJ6fE&s=28EIS8l\lrDLCeB33Aume9_2MWOyvYxllw9_9rJZfm7ym4&e



From: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com
Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA Times

Date September 14. 2016 at 1 :30 PM
To: 1

;econsuiting.com

Thanks, David. I'll start with the council office

Aaron

... Original Message —
Subject: Re: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium
security - LA Times

Date: Wed, September 14, 2016 12:51 pm
To:<"_

Steve Gibson <steve@urbanplaceconsultin a~;: - >,
'Aaron Aulenta (aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com )"

<aa_ron @urbanplaceconsultina.com>

Yes, worth it, and Price's office should make the intro.

Executive Director

USC Local Government Relations

From : I

Se nt: Wed nesday,_Seeternbgr 14, 2016 10:19 AlT
Gibson; Aaron Aulenta

(aaron@urbanplaceconsultinq.com )

Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security
Times

LA

Perhaps something Nora (CD 9), can assist us with?

David: Is this worth pursuing?

Any other thoughts ?

The information contained in this email and any attachment is to be considered legally
privileged and confidential. If you have received this communication in error, please
nni*if\/ t*H*a cpnHpr snH nprmanpnHv H p»l p fhp pmpil anH anu attarhmpnt'C immpHipt'p|\/ ,



*7

you should not retain, copy or use this email or any attachment for any purpose, nor
disclose all or any part of the contents to any other person. We have taken every
reasonable precaution to ensure the integrity of this communication and that it does
not contain any malicious payload (i.e. attachments, embedded code, links, etc.) The
recipient is responsible for reverification. The Credit Union accepts no liability for any
damage caused by this communication.

O riginal Message-
From : I

-

Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 10:™To:J|
Ŝteve Gibson

<"*T
^ve@u^anplaced

tulenta (aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com) <aaron@urhanplarpronsultina.r.nm>
Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

inq .com > ; Aaron

Someone from the city and/or the Rams would have to acknowledge that the BID is a
recognized quasi city organization that will supply additional cleaning crews and trash
removal during Rams games and then be reimbursed for its services.

Anjac Fashion Buildings - CAST Real Estate Holdings - Kids From The Valley - The
Orpheum Theatre

Original Message-
From: ^
Sen t: Wednesday, September 14

, 2016 10:14 AM

Aaron Aulenta
m) <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >;

Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

Thanks David: This has been a real safety concern. Good to know an agreement has
been reached.

Aaron: Please forward to our other board members. The article states: "the team
would also pay for other city workers whose services are incurred at football games,
such as firefighters and trash collectors." I wondered it that can be interpreted as
potential compensation for our Clean Team, or to pay for supplies such as trash bags?
The cost for services was a hot topic of discussion at our meeting yesterday. Would the
additional expenses the Fig BID incurs for Rams home games be worth pursuing with
the Team owner/City?

Thank you,



The information contained in this email and any attachment is to be considered legally
privileged and confidential. If you have received this communication in error, please
notify the sender and permanently delete the email and any attachments immediately;
you should not retain, copy or use this email or any attachment for any purpose, nor
disclose all or any part of the contents to any other person. We have taken every
reasonable precaution to ensure the integrity of this communication and that it does
not contain any malicious payload (i.e. attachments, embedded code, links, etc.) The
recipient is responsible for reverification. The Credit Union accepts no liability for any
damage caused by this communication.

Original Message-
From :f~
Sent: Wednesday

, September 14, 2016 6 :27 AM
To:l

Subject: Fwd: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

See below - please share with other bid members.
>
>

> https

:

//urldefense.proofDoint.com/v2/url?u=http -

!A www.latimes.com local lanow la-2Dme-2Dln-2Drams-2Dstadium-2Dsecuritv-
2D2016&d = DOIFAw&c=clK7kOUTWtAVEOVIaviONU5BOUHhpNQH8p7CSfnc aI&r=8u3R
-WaE6i8CfR5iu280WA&m =m SZzv9oXHbOmvR9AiIAW4la6baEhvAGNk4-
xpY Fq&s=JSN8uBehuaK4vQV0PvBWps xiLP06Z3ET75FV ssRiY&e=
> 0913-snap-story.html



aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com

RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA Times~ ’ " 2:19 AM

Steve Gibson Steve@urb<

Agree. David do you think we start with the City or the Rams on this?

Thanks.

Original Message
Subject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium
security - LA Times
From

:

Date: Wed^eptembe^K^Ol^O^
To:

jltina.com>
r
"Aaron Aulenta

(aaron@urbanplaceconsultinq.com)" <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >

Someone from the city and/or the Rams would have to acknowledge that the BID is a
recognized quasi city organization that will supply additional cleaning crews and trash
removal during Rams games and then be reimbursed for its services.

mja^ashior^uildings - CAST Real Estate Holdings -

Kids From The Valley - The Orpheum Theatre

Origin al Mess
From :1

Sent: wSdnesday^jegtember 14, 2016 10:14 AlT
steve

< ste\ >7Aarorn\ulenta
(aaron@urbanplaceconsultinq.com

) <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com>; Mark Cohen

buoject: RE: Rams reach deal with L.A. city officials to pay for stadium security - LA
Times

Thanks David: This has been a real safety concern. Good to know an agreement has
been reached.

Aaron: Please forward to our other board members. The article states: "the team
would also pay for other city workers whose services are incurred at football games,
such as firefighters and trash collectors." I wondered it that can be interpreted as
potential compensation for our Clean Team, or to pay for supplies such as trash bags?
The cost for services was a hot topic of discussion at our meeting yesterday. Would the
aHHifinnal ovnpncoc fhta Fin Rin inrnrc fnr Ramc hnmn n ptmpc hp \A/nr+h niircuinn \A/ifh



the Team owner/City?

Thank you,

The information contained in this email and any attachment is to be considered legally

privileged and confidential. If you have received this communication in error, please
notify the sender and permanently delete the email and any attachments immediately;
you should not retain, copy or use this email or any attachment for any purpose, nor
disclose all or any part of the contents to any other person. We have taken every
reasonable precaution to ensure the integrity of this communication and that it does
not contain any malicious payload (i.e. attachments, embedded code, links, etc.) The
recipient is responsible for reverification. The Credit Union accepts no liability for any
damage caused by this communication.

Original Mess;
From

:

Sent: Wednesday, September 14, 2016 6:27 AM~
To: Aaron Archuleta <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >
Cc: f _
SubJEtt: i-wa: Rams reach deal with L.A. city"official^^pay for stadium security - LA
Times

See below - please share with other bid members.
>
>
> http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-rams-stadium-securitv-20160913-
snap-storv.html


